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passagefrom dictatorshipto formal parliamentarydemocracy.Thetitle of
thearticledescribes25 yearsofthePinochetcoupandnot 25 yearsafter the
Pinochetcoup. This properly describesthe thesisthat through the 1980
Pinochetconstitutionthe specialeconomicdimensionof the 1973military
couphasbeensustained.Thearticle is thusa social,political andeconomic
commentaryon the formal provisionsof a constitution.

The final article considerswhetherthe safety representativeas an
experimentin industrial democracyhasnow beenabandoned.The article
does not attempt to explore the effectivenessof the representative,but
attempts to demonstrate that the concept of worker/employer
communicationon a matter of mutual concern and the use of such
representativesto communicatewith inspectorshasbeensteadilyattenuated
in subsequentlegislation.

PatriciaPark
ChairLaw ResearchCentre
Editor
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Enforcing the Rights and Freedoms
of DisabledPeople: the Role of

Transnational Law (Part I)

Jeremy Cooper and Richard Whittle

This two-part article examinesthe role of transnationallaw in the
assertionof rights andfreedomsby peoplewith disabilities.By transnational
law we referto law derivedfrom sourcesthattranscendnationalfrontiers. For
the purposeof our analysis,we divide transnationallaw into two categories:
global internationallaw (GIL), andEuropeaninternationallaw (ElL). GIL
is derivedessentiallyfrom the work of theUnitedNationsandits subsidiary
organisations;ElL is derivedfrom the work of the EuropeanUnion, andthe
Councilof Europe. PartI addressesthe impactof GIL; PartII, the impactof
ElL. Althoughthearticlesareself-contained,PartI beginswith somegeneral
introductoryremarksthat inform both Parts,as do the concludingremarks
containedin PartII.

1. General Introduction

1.1 Definitions

Throughoutthesearticles we refer to certainkey terms that require
preliminaryexplanation;in particularthe termsbinding,accessible,andself-
executing.

Binding: If an internationalinstrumentis describedas binding on a
nationalgovernment(referredto asa 'ContractingState'),it is becausethe
instrumenthasbeensignedand, if necessary,ratified by the governmentof
that country with the intention that it shouldhavea binding effect(sucha
documentis normally referredto asa treaty). A binding instrumentwill, at
the very least,place amoral obligationon the ContractingStateto comply
with the provisions contained in the document. The extent of those
obligationswill vary from documentto documentandthe legal effectof each
provision will dependupon its constructionand the languageused. In

3
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contrast,a non-bindinginstrument(for examplea Resolutionadoptedby the
Gener-alAssemblyof the United Nations) expresses;at most, a political
intentionandarguablya moralcommitmentby a government- assumingthey
hadvotedin favour of the measure- but little else.1

It is worth noting at this juncturethat both binding and non-binding
internationalinstrumentsmay constitutecustomaryinternationallaw if the
provisionswhich theyencompassareappliedby a largenumberof Stateswith
the intentionof respectingthemasrulesin internationallaw. Onceestablished
as customary international law, such instrumentsplace an interpretive
obligation on national courts. National courts are thereafterunder an
obligation to interpret domesticstatutesso that they areconsistentwith
customaryinternational law. In the contextof the United Kingdom this
obligationwill only ceaseto apply if, andit is herethat theuncertaintyarises,
eitherthedomesticstatuteis unambiguousor it expresslycontradictsthe rule
of internationallaw.2 Non-bindinginternationalinstrumentsaddressingissues
relating to disability may thereforehavean indirect applicationto relevant
national provisions protecting the rights and interests of people with
disabilities; an application which may, in some cases, extend to the
enforcementof a rule againstotherprivateparties.

Accessible: A binding instrumentmay not necessarilyconstitutean
accessiblemeasure.By usingthe termaccessible,we refer to the perspective
of the individual or groupof individualswhoserights or interestsprotectedby
the relevantdocumenthavebeenviolatedor infringed. If the instrumentis
accessible,it will be possiblefor the person,or personsaggrieved,to askfor
a hearingregardingan allegedbreachof that instrumentin accordancewith
whateverprocedureshavebeenlaid down. We distinguish,therefore,between
internationalinstrumentssuchas the EuropeanSocial Charter1961 (ESC)
which, while binding,entail a supervisoryelementonly, andinstrumentssuch
as the EuropeanConventionon HumanRights andFundamentalFreedoms

The mostrecentexampleof sucha documentis the Resolutionon HumanRightsof Personswith
Disabilities(proposedby Ireland)whichat thetimeofwriting remainsin draft form. Dependingupon
the importanceof the matter,a simplemajority or two thirds majorityvote is normallyrequiredto
adopta Resolutionin the GeneralAssembly.

R vSeeretm)'ofStatefor theHomeDepartment.exparteBrind [1991] 1 AC 696,HL; Garland
v British Rail EngineeringLtd [1983] 2 AC 751,HL at 771 A-C, perDiplock 1. For anextensive
andinterestingtreatmentof this questionandan argumentin favourof the Garlandview see,Hunt,
infra fn 5.
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1950 (ECHR) which allow an aggrievedindividual personallyto initiate a
processfrom which a bindingdecisionin respectof their protectedrights may
beobtainedfrom a courtoflaw or treatybodywith recognisedjurisdiction in
such matters. In this sense,therefore,the ECHR can be describedas an
accessibleinstrument.

Given that the most effective 'watchdogs'in respectof instruments
relating to humanrights are their intendedbeneficiaries,be they groupsor
individuals, it is arguablethat themoreaccessiblethe protectedrights areto
the individual, the more enforceablea given instrument will be. The
enforceabilityof the varioustreatiestherefore,will vary from instrumentto
instrumentdependinguponthe level of accessibility.

Self-executing:Thetermself-executingis usedto describeinternational
instrumentsconferringrights upon individuals that are directly enforceable
beforetheir nationalcourts.To beself-executing,suchmeasuresmustmeet
with certain 'technical requirements', ie they must be unconditional,
sufficiently clearandprecise,andnot requireany further implementationby
eithertheinternationalorganisationor the ContractingState. In this respect,
similarities may be drawn with the term 'direct effect' under European
Communitylaw.

Traditionally, a distinction is madebetweentwo main categoriesof
rights, thosewhich are 'justiciable'andthosewhich are 'programmatic'in
nature. Programmatic,or 'progressive'rights, arecommonlyassociatedwith
internationalinstrumentspertainingto social and economicconsiderations
suchas the ESC 1961 and are unlikely to constituteself-executingrights,
becausetheobligationswhich they imposeuponContractingStatesareoften
couchedin termsof policy orientation;obligationswhich invariably fail to
satistythetechnicalrequirementsdescribedabove. 'Justiciable'rights, on the
otherhand,canbefound in internationalinstrumentsrelatingto the protection
of civil andpolitical ('freedom')rights. As a minimum, 'justiciable'rights,
such as those found within the ECHR, place a negativeobligation upon
ContractingStatesto abstainfrom an unjustified encroachmentupon such
rights anddo not, therefore,requireany further governmentactionfor their
realisation. Due to their nature,justiciablerights will invariably satistythe
technicalrequirementsoutlinedabove.

One should note, however, that the traditional distinction between
'justiciable' civil and political, and 'non-justiciable'social and economic
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rights, is often blurred3 and this, we suggest,is likely to be particularly
relevantin the developmentof future rights and freedomsfor peoplewith
disabilitiesbecausea comprehensiveprogrammein this respectwill require
justiciablerightsof botha civil andpolitical, andsocialandeconomicnature:

A further distinction must also be drawn in respectof countries
operatinga monistand thoseoperatinga dualist legal system. For dualist
legalsystemssuchastheUnitedKingdomandIreland,internationallaw must
first be incorporatedinto thedomesticlegal systemby a nationalstatutebefore
it canbe treatedas being 'directly applicable',ie capableof providingself-
executingrights to nationalsof thatContractingState. Binding international
instruments,suchastheESC1961,which havenot beenincorporatedinto the
domesticlaw of a dualist legal systemare not directly applicableto that
systemand, as a consequence,are not capableof conferring rights upon
individualsthataredirectly enforceablebefore domesticcourts.5 This should
becontrastedwith monistlegal systems- suchasFranceandGermany- where
signatureandratification at the internationallevel will automaticallyrender
the treatypartof domesticlaw. Thoseprovisions,therefore,within binding
international instruments which are self-executing, are enforceableby
individuals within a monist jurisdiction at a domesticlevel and can, as a
result,be pleadeddirectly beforenationalcourts.

An example of international law which is directly applicableand
thereforecapableofprovidingself-executingrights to nationalsof Contracting
Statesoperatinga dualist legal systemcan be found within the Treaties
relating to the European Community. The EC Treaty and secondary
(delegated)legislationemanatingtherefrombecamedirectlyapplicable6 to the

M Addo, ,JusticiabilityRe-examined'in BeddardandHills (eds)Economic.SocialandCultural
Rights:ProgressandAchievement,Macmillan,London, 1990.

R Whittle, 'The Questionof Resourcesand the Application of Disability Rights',6 Health Care
Analysis,(1998),3, pp 227-233.

The indirect potentialofunincorporatedtreatiesin termsof an interpretiveobligationon domestic
courtshasbeenrecognizedin dualistlegalsystems;seefor example,M Hunt, UsingHumanRights
Law in English Courts, Hart Publishing,Oxford, 1997, and Elkind, 'Ashby v Minister of
Immigration: Overruled?,NewZealandLawJournal, (1994),p 95.

It is commonlyacceptedthat if a time periodfor implementationof the measmeis attachedit must
first expirebeforeit becomesdirectly applicable. However,the applicationof the 'indirecteffect"
principlein Case80/86Officier vanJuslilie v KolpinghuisNijmegen[1987] ECR 3969beforethe
expirationof the time periodmustsurelybring this point into question.
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domesticlaw of theUnitedKingdom(for example)by virtue of the statuteof
incorporationentitledthe EuropeanCommunitiesAct 1972. Consequently,
any provision within eitherthe Treatiesor secondarylegislationemanating
therefrom conferring rights upon individuals and satisfying the necessary
'technicalrequirements'7canbe describedasself-executingor, in thecontext
of EuropeanCommunity law, directly effective. The ability to enforce
internationallaw before national courts, whetherby virtue of a domestic
statuteof incorporationor the operationof a monist legal system,clearly
increasestheaccessibilityand,asa consequence,theenforceabilityof a given
instrument.

It is commonlyaccepted,however,that the weaknessof international
law, andtreatiesrelatingto humanrights in particular,is thattheyessentially
derive their authority from the continuedco-operationand assentof the
contractingparties.As Feldmanidentifies,8treaty institutions in the areaof
humanrights haveto maintaina difficult balancebetweenensuring,on the
onehand,the legitimacyof thetreatyby not imposingunacceptableburdens
uponthe ContractingStatesand,on the other,fulfilling their responsibilities
to individualswhich, in turn, maycausethemto interpretrights which would
run counterto theassentof theContractingStates. It is perhapspartly for this
reasonthat at a transnationallevel there is, at present,no binding and
accessible(let alone self-executing)measurewhich specifically relatesto
disability. At most,thenatureandexistenceof disability has,to date,accrued
only secondaryor incidentalconsiderationin suchmeasures.9 But it would be
misleadingto paintanoverly bleakpicturein termsof the actualandpotential
impactof transnationallaw onthedevelopmentof the rights andfreedomsof
disabledpeople,andthe following sectionaimsto substantiatethis point in the

Oneshouldalsonotethat,underEuropeanCommunitylaw, evenwherethetechnicalrequirements
arc not fulfilled, an individual may still seekredressthroughtheprincipleof 'indirecteffect'; see

Case14/83VonColsonandKamannv LandNordrhein-Westfalen[1984] ECR 1891.

o Feldman,'HumanRightsTreaties,Nation StatesandConflicting Moralities', 1 Contemporary
Issuesin Law, 1995,p 62.

See,for example,Armex 1.20ofEuropeanCommunitydirective89/654[1989] 0.1. L393/1 on the
minimumsafetyandhealth requirementsfor the workplace,a generichealthandsafetyat work
measurewhich providesthat: 'Workplacesmust be organisedto take accountof handicapped
workers,if necessary.This provisionappliesin particularto the doors,passageways,staircases,
showers,washbasins,lavatoriesandworkstationsusedor occupieddirectly by handicappedpersons'.
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contextof GIL.

2. Global International Law (GIL)

The landmarktransnationalinstrumentrelatingto humanrights is the
UniversalDeclarationof HumanRights(UNDHR), adoptedby theGeneral
Assembly of the United Nations in 1948. It is a documentcontaining
principles towhich the membersof the GeneralAssemblyhaveexpresseda
willingnessto aspireandits principleshavebeenwritten into manyof the new
national Constitutions drafted since its inception. It is a non-binding
document,and the provisionswhich it enshrinesare not accessibleto the
individual. The existenceof a symbolic documentof this nature does
neverthelesscreatea strongmoral andpolitical benchmarkfor governments
throughout the world (describedby Eleanor Roosevelt in 1948 as 'the
commonstandardof achievementfor all peoplesof all nations').In a major
recentspeechMary Robinson,theUN High Commissionerfor HumanRights,
confirmed, inter alia, the application of the UNDHR to the rights and
freedomsof disabledpeoplethus:10

'The [humanrights] debatemustgive morepriority to currentcomplex
humanrights issues:the right to development,the recognitionof the
rightsof indigenouspeople,therights andempowermentofpeoplewith
disabilities, gendermain-streamingand issuesof benchmarksand
accountabilityin the furtheranceof theseand other rights [emphasis
added].'

The UNDHR would clearly appearto be an instrumentwhich canbe
usedto good effect by Non-GovernmentalOrganisations(NGOs) to exert
political pressureto encourageadvancesin the rights andfreedomsof people
with disabilities. In this respect,the (Draft) Resolutionon theHumanRights
of Personswith Disabilities in 1998, is anotherstrong exampleof the
willingnessof the United Nationsto commit itself to a forceful strategyto
promoteandprotectthe rights andfreedomsof peoplewith disabilitiesinto
the 21st century.

10 RomanesLecture,OxfordUniversity 11 November1997.
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2.1 Non-binding instruments of GIL

Thefollowing arethe principal non-bindinginstrumentsof the United
Nations with particular relevanceto the rights and freedomsof disabled
people:"

UN Declarationon SocialProgressandDevelopment196912

UN Declarationof theRightsof Mentally RetardedPersons197113

UN Declarationon theRightsof DisabledPersons197514

UN StandardRuleson the Equalisationof Opportunitiesfor Persons
with Disabilities 1993('The StandardRules').

UN Declarationsare a deviceby which the United NationsGeneral
Assemblyseeksto 'registera consensusof opinion, or a direction in which
sentimentis moving'.15Their mainvalue is to serveascommonstatementsof
principle andpersuasion. ThethreeDeclarationscited above,cover in very
broadtermsthe necessityof protectingthe rights andassuringthe welfareof
children,the agedandthe disabled,andthe protectionof the physicallyand
mentallydisadvantaged.They seekto ensurethatmembersof thesegroups
have,to the maximumdegreeof feasibility, the samerights asotherhuman
beings. The UN Declaration on the Rights of Disabled Personsis a
particularlyimportantpoint of referencefor disability rights campaignersas
it containsa strong statementof the general principles of decencyand
protectionthat internationallaw expectsof nationstatesin the policiesand

"

12

13

14

15

For a comprehensiveaccountand overview of the whole range of binding and uon-binding
instrumentsseeT Degenerand Y Koster-Dreese(eds) HumanRightsandDisabledPersons:
EssaysandRelevantHumanRightsInstruments,MartinusNijhoff. Dordrecht,1995.

ProclaimedasResolution2542 (XXIV) by the GeneralAssemblyof the United Nations on 11
December1969.

Proclaimed asResolution2856 (XXVI) by the GeneralAssemblyof the United Nationson 20
December1971.

Proclaimedas Resolution3447 (XXX)) by the GeneralAssemblyof the United Nations on 9
December1975.

H Nicholas, The UnitedNationsas a Political Institution, 5" Edition, Oxford, Oxford Paperbacks,
1975,p 117
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attitudestheyadopttowardstheir citizenswith mentalor physicaldisabilities.16

Specificallyit calls for nationalandinternationalactionto ensurethat it will
be usedas a commonbasisandframe of referencefor the protectionof the
basicrights of disabledpeople,linking them explicitly with the rights and
freedomscontainedin the two binding instrumentsof GIL describedbelow;
rights andfreedomsreflectedin the (Draft) Resolutionon HumanRightsof
Personswith Disabilities, 1998,proposedby the Irish Government.

2.1.1 UN Standard Rules on the Equalisation of Opportunities for
Personswith Disabilities 1993('The Standard Rules').

TheStandardRuleson the EqualisationofOpportunitiesfor Persons
with Disabilities were adoptedby the UN GeneralAssembly, Resolution
48/96,on20 December1993.Theycontainthe mostfar-reachingexpression
of the standardsthat shouldbe adheredto by governmentswith regardto
disabledcitizensliving in their jurisdiction. The effectivenessof the Rules
will dependlargelyuponboththe powerofNGOsto raisepublic awareness
of their potentialand the willingnessof governmentsto implementthem.17

They are clearly designedas the central plank of UN efforts to equalise
opportunitiesfor disabledpeopleacrosstheglobe,asis evidentin the wording
of the Preamblelinking the Rulesto the UN's wider commitmentto human
rights and fundamentalfreedoms,to socialjustice and to the dignity of the
person.

The Preambleto the Rules statesspecifically that they have been
adopted:

'To proposenationalmechanismsfor closecollaborationamongStates,
theorgansof theUnitedNationssystem,otherintergovernmentalbodies
andorganisationsof personswith disabilities,'and

'To proposeaneffectivemachineryfor monitoringthe processby which
Statesseekto attainthe equalisationof opportunitiesfor personswith

16

17

J CooperandS Vernon, Disability andtheLaw, JessicaKingsley,London, 1997,p 37

B Doyle, 'DisabledWorkersRights,theDisability DiscriminationAct andthe UN StandardRules',
25 IndustrialLawJournal, 1, (1996),P 1.
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disabilities.'

The internationalmonitoringof the implementationof theRulesis co-
ordinatedthroughthe UnitedNationsCommissionfor SocialDevelopment.
The first Special Rapporteur charged with developing a monitoring
mechanismis BengtLindqvist, a visually impairedSwedishex-ministerfor
SocialServiceswho hasbeenanactivedisability rights campaignerfor many
years. He is advisedandguidedby a Panelof Experts(ten in total) two each
from Disabled Peoples'International (DPI), the InternationalLeaguesof
Societiesfor Personswith MentalHandicap(ILSMH), theWorld Blind Union
(WBU) and the World Federationof the Deaf(WFD), and one eachfrom
RehabilitationInternationalandtheWorld Federationof PsychiatricUsers.As
SpecialRapporteurhemakesa triennial Reportto the UnitedNationswhich
seeks toprovideanoverviewof the progressof theRulesimplementation.

Although technically non-binding, the international status of the
StandardRules has been acknowledgedby various transnationalbodies
including the EuropeanCommissionand the Council of Ministers of the
EuropeanUnion.18 BengtLindqvist is in no doubt that the Rules currently
constitutethemostimportantguidelinesin the field of disability. Speakingin
1998,he saidasfollows: 19

"The StandardRuleshaveprovedto functionwell asanimplementation
tool. We know what shouldbe doneandwe know a lot abouthow it
couldbe done.And thingsarebeginningto happen."

TheRulesaregroundedon thebeliefthatequalparticipationof disabled
peoplein societyis only possiblewherethe following four pre-conditionsare

18

19

Commission'sWhite Paper,EuropeanSocial Policy: A Way Forward For The Union (1994)
ChapterIV, para27;its commitmentscontainedin theMedium-TermSocialAction Programme
i995-97,SocialEurope,1/95;andits CommunicationonEqualityofopportunityfor peoplewith
disabilities- a newEuropeanCommunitydisability strategy(1996)COM 406 final. In the Council
of Ministers' Resolutionon equalityofopportunityfor peoplewith disabilities (97/CI2/01),the
headsof Stateandgovernmentmadeacommitmentto the StandardRules. Thelatteris significant
asthesignatoriesto theRuleshaveaccepted,inter alia, theresponsibilityto '...createthe legalbases
lor measuresto achievetheobjectivesof full participationandequalityfor personswith disabilities'
(Rule 15 of the StandardRules).SeealsoUN GeneralAssembly52"' session,AgendaItem 102,
20.10.97:implementationofthe WorldProgrammeofActionConcerningDisabledPersonsand
therecent(Draft) Resolutionon theHumanRightsofPersonswith Disabilities,1998.

B Lindqvist, Statementat WorldBankSeminaron Disability, Washington,5 March, 1998.
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met:

'Rule l: Statesshouldtake actionto raiseawarenessin societyabout
personswith disabilities, their rights, their needs,their potentialand
their contribution.

Rule2: Statesshouldensurethe provisionof effectivemedicalcareto
personswith disabilities.

Rule 3: Statesshouldensurethe provisionofrehabilitationservicesto
personswith disabilities in order for them to reachand sustaintheir
optimumlevel of independenceandfunctioning.

Rule 4: Statesshouldensurethe developmentand supplyof support
services,including assistivedevicesfor personswith disabilities, to
assistthemto increasetheir level of independencein their daily living
andto exercisetheir rights.

TheRulesgo on to identify eighttargetareasof life in which principles
of equalityregardingpeoplewith disabilitiesoughtto be concentrated.The
eightareasare:

'Accessibility,Education,Employment,IncomeMaintenanceandSocial
Security,Family Life andPersonalIntegrity, Culture,Recreationand
Sports,andReligion.'

Theyalsooutlinea varietyof processesthroughwhich suchequalitycan
be achieved, including legislation, policy making and planning, the
disseminationof moredetailedinformationandresearch,personneltraining
andnationalmonitoringsystems.Of particularsignificancein this respectis
Rule 18 requiringthat:

'Statesshouldrecognisethe right of the organisationsof personswith
disabilitiesto representpersonswith disabilitiesat national, regional
andlocal levels.'

Rule 18 provides some detail as to how this policy should be

12
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implemented,emphasisingthatdisabledpeopleshouldbe directly involved in
disability policy-makinganddevelopment.Closelyallied to theprovisionsand
philosophyof Rule 18, Rule 19 relatesto the trainingof personnelinvolved
in theplanningandprovisionofprogrammesandservicesconcerningdisabled
people. This Rule also emphasisesthat training should involve the full
participation of disabled people, their families and carers, and other
communitymembers.

The extentto which Rules 18 and 19 are making an impact on the
attitudesof state governments,policy planners,and servicesproviders is
unclearat presentandmore information is required.An early study on the
implementationof Rule 18 in the EuropeanUnion concludes:20

'Thereis someevidenceto suggestthatgovernmentsarestill inclined to
questionthe degreeto whichdisability organisationsarea democratic
voice for disabled people, especially when such organisationsare
viewedasradical.'

The studyfurther observesthat:

'The previously identified correlation between national economic
performanceandthe situationof disabledcitizenscontinuesto havea
fundamentaleffect.'

The extent to which the Rules will be effective is likely to depend
heavily upon the ability of NGOs and disability groups- working together
with governments- to insist upon regular reports and other forms of
monitoringsimilar to thoseassociatedwith the UN treatiesexaminedbelow.
It is also interestingto note that if the Rules,or certainprovisionstherein,
were held to constitutecustomaryinternationallaw (see above),then the
interpretativeobligationarisingtherefrommayhavea positiveimpactwithin
jurisdictions- suchas the United Kingdom - which have enactedspecific
legislationto combatdisability-baseddiscrimination.

20 R Light, A Promiseto beKept: Implementationofthe UN StandardRulesin the EuropeanUnion.
EuropeanDisability Forum, 1997.
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2.2 Binding instruments of GIL

There is, at present, no binding international instrument which
specificallyrelatesto the protectionof disability rights. Thereare,however,
two binding instruments protectinghumanrights generally,both of which
havea significantbearingon the rights andfreedomsof disabledpeople:the
InternationalCovenanton Civil andPolitical Rights1966(lCCPR)andthe
International Covenanton Economic, Social and Cultural Rights 1966
(ICESCR). While eachCovenant,astheir titles suggest,operatesin a widely
different areaof humanactivity andresponsibility,in the wordsof Gerrard
Quinn:

'It is perhapstime thatthedisability communitypaid the sameattention
to civil and political rights as it doesto economicand social rights.
Rather, one's focus should ideally be on both sets of rights
simultaneously.'21

There are a number of other international conventionsthat also
constituteexamplesof bindinginstrumentsandwhich havea bearinguponthe
rights and freedomsof disabledpeople. Theseinclude: The International
Conventionon theEliminationofAll FormsofRacialDiscrimination, 1965;
The Conventionon the EliminationofAll FormsofDiscriminationAgainst
Women,1979; The ConventionAgainstTorture andOtherCruel, Inhuman
or DegradingTreatmentor Punishment,1984;22andTheConventionon the
Rightsofthe Child, 1989.23 Eachcould form the subjectofa separatestudy.
This article, however,will confine itself to the two principal covenants,the
lCCPRandthe lCESCR,which we shall examinein turn.

21

22

23

G Quinn, 'The InternationalCovenanton Civil andPolitical RightsandDisability: a Conceptual
Framework,' in T Degener,and Y Koster-Dreese(eds),supra fn II, p 93.

M Nowak and W Suntinger,'The Right of DisabledPersonsNot to be Subjectedto Tmime,
InhumanandDegradingTrea1mentor Punishment,'in T Degenerand Y Koster-Dresse(eds), supra
fn 11.

T Hammarberg,'TheRightsof DisabledChildren: theUN Conventionon theRightsof the Child',
in T DegenerandY Koster-Dresse(eds)suprafn 11.
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2.2.1 ICCPR

The ICCPRprimarily relatesto the protectionof 'first generation'or
'civil andpolitical' rights. Thoughbinding, the ICCPRis only accessibleto
individuals within ContractingStateswhich havesignedthe First Optional
Protocol to the Covenant. By so doing, ContractingStatesrecognisethe
competenceof theUN HumanRightsCommittee(HRC), onceall domestic
remedieshavebeenexhausted,to receiveandconsidercommunicationsfrom
anyindividual within thatstateallegingviolationsof the Covenant.The HRC
hasdevelopeda substantialcase-loadunderthe Optional Protocoland has
takena robustapproachto Stateswhich try to avoid co-operatingwith its
deliberations.24

Regardlessof accessibility, the symbolic force of a government's
formal willingnessto bind itself throughtreaty,coupledwith the supervisory
mechanismsassociatedwith suchan instrument,25still enablethe ICCPRto
influencenationalpolicy andlaw via political persuasion.In particular,strong
moralpressuremaybeexertedby theHRC on recalcitrantstates,irrespective
of signatureto the Optional Protocol, through the organsof the United
Nations, in the light of seriousprima facie infringementsor violations of
humanrights26 With respectto the rights andfreedomsof disabledpeople,
the processesof enforcementarealsomonitoredby specialreports.27 Once

24

25

26

27

D Feldman, Civil LibertiesandHumanRightsin EnglandandWales,ClarendonPress,Oxford,
1993; Human Rights Committee, SelectedDecisionsUnder the Optional Protocol: 2nd-16th
Sessions,UnitedNations,New Yark, 1985; HumanRightsCommittee,SelectedDecisions0/the
HumanRightsCommitteeUnderthe OptionalProtocol. ii. 17th-32ndSessions,UnitedNations,
New York, 1990. Oneshouldnote,that theUnitedKingdomhasnot yet signedtheFirst Optional
Protocol.

ContractingStatesto boththe ICCPRandthe ICESCRareobligedto submitperiodicreportsto the
relevantorgansoftheUnitedNationsoutliningtheir level of compliancewith therights andfreedoms
enshrinedwithin the Covenants. In addition, the UN Commissionon Human Rights can, in
appropriatecases,make a thoroughstudy of situationswhich reveal a 'consistent'patternof
violations of humanrights, report, and make recommendationson theseviolations to the UN
EconomicandSocialCouncil following theprocedurelaid down by EconomicandSocialCouncil
resolution1503 (XL VIII) 27 May 1970.

1 WadhamandPLeach,'ProtectingHumanRightsin theUnitedKingdom', 146 NewLawJournal,
(1995),pp 1133-6

r.. Despouy,HumanRightsandDisabledPersons,HumanRightsStudySeries6, UnitedNations
Press,New York, 1993,andtheGlobalSurveyo/GovernmentActionon Disability Policy, Office
of the UN SpecialRapporteuron Disability, 1997.
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incorporatedinto domesticlaw, eitherby nationalstatute(in a dualistlegal
system)or by virtue of ratification (in a monistlegal system),the ICCPRcan
provideself-executingrights to individualswithin theContractingState,rights
thataredirectly enforceablebeforedomesticcourts.

One of the most significant provisions of the ICCPR for disabled
people,which satisfiesthe technical requirementsto be self-executing,is
Article 26:

'All personsare equal before the law and are entitled without any
discriminationto theequalprotectionof the law. In this respect,the law
shallprohibitanydiscriminationandguaranteeto all personsequaland
effectiveprotectionagainstdiscriminationon anygroundsuchas race,
colour,sex,religion, political or otheropinion,nationalor socialorigin,
property,birth or otherstatus.'[Emphasisadded]

As a free-standingequalitynorm, Article 26 may be describedas an
autonomousright, ie a right not restrictedto prohibitingdiscriminationin the
contextof the otherrights andfreedomsenshrinedwithin the Covenant,and
maythereforeextendto prohibitingdiscriminationin the contextof socialand
economicconsiderations.28 Moreover,caselaw undertheHRC indicatesthat
Article 26 may also be describedas 'open-ended',in that it prohibits any
discriminationon anygroundunlessa reasonableandobjectivejustification
can be establishedby the defendantContractingState.29 Thus a distinction
basedon disability is prohibited by Article 26 unlessa 'reasonableand
objective'justificationcanbemadeby the ContractingStateconcemed3o

In assessingwhetheror not a 'reasonableandobjective'justificationcan

28

29

30

SeeSpengerv The Netherlands,Views adopted1992;and GeneralCommentCCPR/C/21IRev
1/Add 1, Adoptedby theHumanRightsCommitteeunderArticle 40(4)of the lCCPRat its meeting
21 November1989at para12.

See CommunicationNo. 516/1992 Simunekv The Czech RepubliC, Views adopted 1995;
CommunicationNo. 395/1990,Spengerv TheNetherlands,op cit CommunicationNo 182/1984,
Zwaande Vries v TheNetherlands,Views adopted1987;CommunicationNo. 172/1984,Broeks
v The Netherlands, Views adopted 1987; CommunicationNo 180/1984,Danning v The
Netherlands,Views adopted1987.

One shouldnote that the prohibition will also apply to distinctionshavingan adverseimpacton
disabledpeople,if the equalitynorm in Article 26 ICCPR is held to embrace'indirect' forms of
discrimination(discussedinfra).
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beestablished,referenceshouldbemadeto thenatureof the right to which the
principleof non-discriminationis applied. In this respect,the decisionsof the
HRC suggestthatStatesareprovidedwith greaterleeway,or a wider 'margin
of appreciation',in the social and economiccontextdue to the progressive
characterof socialandeconomicrights.3l At the sametime, it is clearthata
hard line will be taken, even in the social and economiccontext, if the
discrimination is basedupon issuesor rights which can be describedas
'internationallysuspect'.32Groundsof discriminationwithin this classification
are treated more seriously and receive a greater degree of attention in
determiningwhetheror not the distinctioncanbejustified by the defendant
State.Thus,althoughdisability-baseddiscriminationis lessfirmly rootedin
internationalhumanrights law, disability NGOs shouldfocus on raising its
profile to the samelevel asdiscriminationbasedon raceor gender;grounds
ofdiscriminationthathavebeenacceptedwithin the 'internationallysuspect'
classification.33

It would appear,therefore,that Article 26 can provide a basisfor a
relatively secureprotectionagainstdisability discriminationby Contracting
States. Moreover,individualswithin ContractingStatesmay arguethat the
absenceof domesticlegislationprohibitingdisability discrimination(lack of
'equality') or the inadequacyof existing national measuresin this respect
(lackof'effectiveness') createsa de facto breachof Article 26 of the ICCPR.
Encouragementin this respectmaybegainedfrom Article 2(2) ICCPRwhich
requirespositivestateactionwherenecessary,thus:

'Where not already provided for by existing legislative or other

31

32

33

SeeCommunicationNo 395/1990,Springerv The Netherlands,op cit and CommunicationNo
425/1990,DoesburgLannooisNeefsv TheNetherlands,Views adopted1994.

A Bayefs!.)', 'ThePrincipleof Equalityor Non-Discriminationin InternationalLaw', 11 Humon
RightsLawJournal, (1990),pp 1-34, 18-24.

SeeCommunicationNo 415/1990,DietmarPaugerv Austria, whereinequalitybetweenthe sexes
regardingthe socialandeconomicright to a pensionwasheld to havebreachedArticle 26 ICCPR.
Indicationsasto whethera pariiculargroundcanbe classifiedas 'internationallysuspect'canbe
obtainedfrom a numberof sourcessuchas treatiesandother internationalinstrumentshavinga
bearingon humanrights, the decisionsfrom thetreatybodiessuchastheHRC presidingover the
rights and freedomsprotectedby a given treaty, and caselaw from judicial bodiessuchas the
mtemationalCourtof Justice.Oneshouldhowevernotethe absenceof disability from the grounds
ofdiscriminationlistedin theexceptionsunderArticle 4 (1) ICCPRin respectof thestate'sability
to derogatefrom its obligationsunderthe Covenant.
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measures,eachStatePartyto the presentCovenantundertakesto take
the necessarysteps,in accordancewith its constitutionalprocessesand
with the provisionsof the presentCovenant,to adoptsuchlegislative
or other measuresas may be necessaryto give effect to the rights
recognisedin thepresentCovenant.' [Emphasisadded].

Reflectedin the wordingof two GeneralCommentsissuedby the HRC
on the interpretationof the Covenant,34Article 2(2) arguably places an
obligation upon Contracting States to ensure that protection from
discriminationencompassesnot only the activities of the Statebut alsothe
relationsbetweenprivateparties. It is the potential,therefore,to regulatethe
privatespherethatrendersthe practicalapplicationof Article 26 to disability
rights most significant. Given that the typical structureof nationalstatutes
adopted by legislators to combat discrimination based on disability
incorporates, inter alia, private contexts such as accommodation,the
provision of services,employment,and transportation,35it is clear that an
obligationon ContractingStatesto introduceor improvesuchlegislationin
line with Article 26 would bea beneficialdevelopment.Moreover,while the
form of regulationdiscussedaboveis via theContractingState'sobligations
undertheCovenant,onemayarguethat in the light of the penultimaterecital
to the preambleof the ICCPR,36Article 26 will enableprivateindividualsin
monist jurisdictions to enforce their right to non-discriminationdirectly
againstotherprivateentitiesby virtue of the internationalprovisionaloneand,
in this sense,producehorizontaldirect effect.

The apparentlimitation of Article 26, however, is that its protection
doesnot, prima facie, appearto demandanythingbeyondthe requirements
relating to 'formal equality'. While the prohibition of all forms of
discriminationis clearlya valid objective,it shouldbenotedthat the demands

34

35

36

SeeGeneralComment3/13,A/36/40,(1981),109,andthe GeneralCommenton non-discrimination
18,A/45/40,(1989)at § 9. Similar inferencesmay bedrawnin respectof the EuropeanConvention
on HumanRights(discussedin PartII of this article).

Seethe Americanswith DisabilitiesAct 1990,the AustralianDisability DiscriminationAct 1992
(Cth), andtheUnitedKingdom'sDisability DiscriminationAct 1995.

Whichprovidesasfollows: 'Realisingthatthe individual, havingdutiesto otherindividualsandto
the communityto which he belongs,is under a responsibility to strive for the promotion and
observanceofthe rights recognisedin thepresentCovenant.'[Emphasisadded].
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of 'formal equality'alonemayhaveanadverseeffecton therights andinterests
of peoplewith disabilities. By not adequatelyaddressingthe conceptof
'indirect' or 'adverseimpact' discrimination,the Covenantwill fall woefully
short of achieving any full notion of equality. In the words of one
commentator:3?

'Active promotionofequalitythusgoesfurther thanmereprohibition of
lessfavourabletreatmentof individualsor groups.'

To date, it is unclearwhetherthe prohibition providedby Article 26
would embrace'indirect' discrimination. While theHRC'sGeneralComment
on non-discriminationmakesexpressreferenceto the 'effect'of a distinction
in creatingdiscriminatorybehaviourandthereforegoesbeyondthe superficial
requirementof identifYing disparatetreatment,38sucha philosophyhasnot
beenreflectedin a numberof caseswhich havecomebeforeit. 39 In anyevent,
it shouldbe notedthat the inability to prohibit indirectdiscriminationwould
render Article 26 impotent in the context of many modem forms of
discrimination, including discriminationbasedon disability. It is hoped,
therefore,thattheHRC will reconcilethis uncertaintyin favourof prohibiting
both 'direct' and 'indirect' forms of discriminationin the nearfuture.

A further uncertainty exists in relation to the non-discrimination
principle underArticle 26 and the relevanceof the conceptof 'reasonable
accommodation'to its application. Reasonableaccommodationcurrently
pervades domestic disability discrimination legislation - such as the
Americanswith DisabilitiesAct 1990- andhasbeendeployedasa corollary
to theright ofnon-discriminationin the furtheranceof equalityof opportunity
for peoplewith disabilities. Arguablya prerequisitefor any type of measure
designedto combat both 'direct' and 'indirect' discrimination basedon
disability, this conceptrequiresanequitable(reasonable)compromisebetween

A Hendricks,'DisabledPersonsandTheir Right to Equal Treatment',1 EuropeanJournalof
Health Law, [1995],pp 153-173.

38

39

Op cit at §7. SeealsoCommunicationin BhindervCanada(1989)wheresupportcanbefoundfor
the relevanceof 'indirect' discriminationin determiningwhethera violation of Article 26 canbe
established.

See CommunicationNo 212/1986,PPC v The Netherlands,Views adopted1988at p 244, and
CommunicationNo 218/1986,Vasv TheNetherlands,Views adopted1989at p 232.
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thedisadvantageimposedby the disability andthe freedomof theemployer,
or serviceproviderto treateverybodyon equalgrounds. Temperedby the
limitation of unduehardship,the conceptof 'reasonableaccommodation'
providesa realisticandcommonsensemethodof regulatingrelationsin both
public andprivatespheres,by preventingan overly restrictiveapplicationof
the non-discriminationprinciple in the contextof disability. Nevertheless,
despiteexpressrecognitionandapprovalof this conceptby theequivalentof
theHRC underthesisterCovenant,the InternationalCovenanton Economic,
SocialandCultural Rights 1966(discussedbelow), doubtsremainasto the
inclusionof this conceptwithin theapplicationof Article 26 andtheextentof
its protectionagainstdisability-baseddiscrimination. A similar statementin
this respectby the HRC would be a positivestepin the right direction.

Theachievementof equalityofopportunityin its fullest sensemayalso
requirethe introductionof affirmative actionmeasuresfor groups- suchas
disabledpeople- who havehistoricallysufferedfrom defacto discrimination.
A distinction should thereforebe drawn in this context betweende jure
discrimination,which maybe eliminatedby the creationandenforcementof
relevantlegislation(as illustratedabove),anddefacto discrimination,which
is evidencedthrough material inequalities and individual prejudice, and
thereforenecessitateslong-termsocialandeducationalprogrammesaiming
to eliminatediscriminationin a progressivemanner.

Clearly, Article 26 will not prohibit distinctions in the form of
affirmativeactionmeasureswhich canbereasonablyandobjectivelyjustified.
During discussionssurroundingits draft it wasmadeclearthatArticle 26 was
intendedto ensureequality,not identicaltreatment,andwould not, therefore,
prohibit reasonable differentiation between individuals or groups of
individuals on groundsthat were relevantand materia1.40 In the General
Commenton non-discrimination,the HRC madethe following interesting
observationon affirmative actionprogrammes:

'...the principle of equality sometimesrequiresStateparties to take
affirmative action in orderto diminishor eliminateconditionswhich
causeor helpto perpetuatediscriminationprohibitedby the Covenant.'41

40

41

UN Doc 10 GAOR, Annexes,A/2929, 1955,§ 179

CCPR/Cl21/Rev1/Add 1 (1989)§ 10.
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This is further reinforcedby the existenceof Article 2(2) of the ICCPR
(seeabove).

Notwithstandingthe clearevidenceof the potentialof Article 26 to be
used proactively to develop the rights and freedomsof disabledpeople,
cautionasto the full extentofthis potentialwill continueto be exerciseduntil
the HRC has producedan unequivocalstatementregardingits protective
coverage.

While eachofthe remainingprovisionsof the ICCPRcoverboth able-
bodied and disabled individuals within ContractingStates,the following
would appearto haveparticularrelevanceto disabledpeople:42

'No-oneshallbesubjectedto tortureor to cruel, inhumanor degrading
treatmentor punishment(Article 7)

No-one shall be subjectedwithout his free consentto medical or
scientificexperimentation(Article 7)

Everyonehasa right not to be subjectedto arbitraryandunnecessary
arrestor anyotherkind of institutionalabuse(Article 9)

Statesmustrecognisetheright of menandwomenof marriageableage
to marryandfound a family (Article 23)

Statesmustrecognisethe right of everyoneto takepart in the conduct
of public affairs, directly or throughfreely chosenrepresentatives,to
vote,andto haveaccess,ongeneraltermsof equality,to public service
in their country(Article 25).'

2.2.2 ICESCR

TheICESCRcoverswhataregenerallyknownas'secondgeneration'or
'socialandeconomic'rightsandrefersto qualityof life issuessuchasthe right
to food, warmth, cleanair and water, healthcare,education,and so forth.
Althoughbindingon ContractingStates,the ICESCRcannotbe describedas
anaccessibleinstrument. However,the introductionof anOptionalProtocol-

42 SeeQuinn, 1995suprafu 22
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similar to that under the ICCPR providing a facility to hear individual
complaints- doesremainunderseriousconsiderationand there is general
agreementthatsucha measurewould bea beneficialdevelopment43 While the
absenceof sucha facility rendersinterventionistlobbyingby interestgroups
difficult, the lCESCRdoesoperatea supervisorymechanismsimilar to that
under the ICCPR, and may likewise provide the sameadvantagesin that
respect.Moreover,unlike the ICCPR, the Committee onEconomic,Social
and Cultural Rights ('the Committee'), enables both written and oral
submissionsfrom NGOsregardingState(non)-compliancewith theCovenant.

Onceincorporatedinto domesticlaw, eitherby nationalstatuteor by
virtue of Stateratification, thoseprovisionsunderthe LCESCRwhich canbe
considered'justiciable'will provideself-executingrights to individualswithin
theContractingState. An exampleof sucha provision,which hasparticular
relevanceto thepresentdiscussion,is thatcontainedwithin Article 2 (2), the
right to non-discrimination. Article 2 (2) ICESCR, like Article 26 ICCPR
(above),lists a numberof prohibitedgroundsof discriminationandconcludes
with the words 'or otherstatus',thus:

'...all suchrights will beexercisedwithoutdiscriminationof anykindas
to race, colour, sex, language,religion, political or other opinion,
national or social origin, property, birth or other status.'[Emphasis
added]

In contrastto Article 26 ICCPR, however,Article 2 (2) cannotbe
pleadedin isolation as it only prohibits discriminationin respectof oneor
moreof the otherrights enumeratedwithin the Covenant. MoreoverArticle
2 (2) cannotbe describedasopen-endeddueto the useof the words 'asto'
instead of the wording 'such as' contained within Article 26 ICCPR.
Neverthelessthe inclusionof thewords'or otherstatus'clearly implies that the
prohibitedgroundsof discriminationare not exhaustiveand, therefore,the
possibleinclusionof further groundsremainsopen.

Arguably the questionasto whetherdisability canbe includedwithin
the definition of 'otherstatus',hasbeensettledaffirmatively by virtue of the

43 SeeKonate,E/C12/1991/SR13at 10, para51; Bonoan-Dandan,E/C121J991/SRI4,at 14, para67
Thetext of a draft optionalprotocolto the ICESCRcanbefound in doc E/CN 4/1997II 05.
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GeneralCommentissuedin 1994 by the Committee.44 This Commentoffers
anauthoritativestatementof theCommittee'sunderstandingof the ICESCR's
application to disabled people, togetherwith an expansivedefinition of
disability discrimination:

'For thepurposesoftheCovenant,'disability-baseddiscrimination'may
be defined as including any distinction, exclusion, restriction or
preferenceor denialofreasonableaccommodationbasedon disability
which has the effect of nullifying or impairing the recognition,
enjoyment or exercise of economic, social and cultural rights.
[Emphasisadded]

In orderto remedypastandpresentdiscrimination,andto deterfuture
discrimination,comprehensiveanti-discriminationlegislationin relation
to disability would seemto be indispensablein virtually all State
parties.'

Thesignificanceof the secondparagraphis that the GeneralComment
callsuponContractingStatesto providecomprehensivelegislationto combat
discriminationon the basisofdisability. Clearly, therefore,any positiveState
action, suchas the introductionof affirmative action measures,would not
violateArticle 2(2) of the Covenant. Moreover,theexpressreferencein the
first paragraphto the word 'effect' suggeststhat the prohibition against
discriminationextendsbeyondtherequirementsof formal equalityandwould
arguablyembracetheconceptof 'indirect'discrimination.More importantly,
the General Comment clearly encompassesthe concept of 'reasonable
accommodation'within the definition of disability; a conceptwhich will
provide the benefitsoutlinedabovein respectof the ICCPR. Although the
GeneralCommentis not binding, andgovernmentsmaythereforeignoreits
content,45it is to be hopedthat ContractingStateswill, in the light of this
GeneralComment,adopta morepurposiveapproachto their

44

45

Implementationof the InternationalCovenanton Economic,SocialandCulturalRights,General
CommentNoS, 1994,E/CI2/I 994/WP13,1December1994.At this stage,however,it is unclear
asto thepreciseeffectwhich suchGeneralCommentswill haveon the applicationand
supervisionof therightsprotectedunderICESCR

P Alston, 'Disability andtheInternationalCovenanton Economic,SocialandCulturalRights', in
T Degenerand Koster-Dreese,1995,supra fn 11.
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anti-discriminationprovisionsastheyaffect peoplewith disabilities.
While eachoftheremainingprovisionsof theICESCRcoverbothable-

bodiedanddisabledcitizensof contractingstates,a numberof themappear
to haveparticularrelevanceto disabledpeople:

'the right of everyoneto just and favourable conditions of work,
ensuringa decentliving for themselvesand their families, andequal
opportunityto be promotedto anappropriatehigherlevel (Article 7)

theright of everyoneto theenjoymentof thehighestattainablestandard
of physicalandmentalhealth(Article 12)

the right of everyoneto education(Article 13)

the right of everyoneto takepart in cultural life (Article 15)'

Oneshouldnote,however,thata justificationfor non-compliancewith
therightsprotectedby the ICESCRis providedby Article 2(1) on the basisof
non-availability of resources. In this respect, Article 2(1) encourages
ContractingStates:

'To takestepsto themaximumo/its availableresourceswith a view to
achievingprogressivelythe full recognitionof the rights recognisedin
the covenant.'[Emphasisadded]

This economic'get-outclause'appliesto all of the rights enshrined
within theCovenant.Whilst this maybe a realisticandreasonablelimitation
with respectto someof the rights containedin the ICESCR, for example
healthcare,46suchanargumentis harderto sustainwith regardto otherrights,
suchastheright to education:7 Moreover,giventhattheCommitteeviews the
non-discriminationprovisionunderArticle 2 (2) as imposingobligationsthat

46

47

Whittle, 1998supraat fu 4.

A non-qualifiedright to educationhasrecentlybeenrecognisedat the highestappellatecourt in
UnitedKingdom. Thusin ReT (a Minor) HL, TimesLaw Report,21.5.98;R vEastSussexCC, ex
pGlteTandy,New Law JournalLaw Reports,NLJ, 6842,Vol 148,P 781,theHouseofLordsheld
thatresourcesshouldnot betakeninto accountwhendeterminingthe educationalneedsof children
who,by reasonof illness,areunableto attendthecompulsoryeducationalfacilities providedby the
State.
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should be implemented with immediate effect,48 it is arguable that
discriminatorybehaviourin respectof any of the rights protectedby the
Covenantwould breachthe Covenantnotwithstandingthe 'get-outclause'.
Distinction should neverthelessbe drawn betweende jure and de facto
discrimination(seeabove). In this respect,it would perhapsbe unreasonable
to expectContractingStatesto eradicateall forms of defacto discrimination
with 'immediateeffect'.49 By its very nature,defacto discriminationrequires
a moreprogressiveapproachto realisingfull equality. Dejure discrimination,
on theotherhand,shouldnot be providedwith the samelevel of tolerance.

The effect of the ICESCRon developinga new rights culturetowards
disabledpeoplehasbeenpainfully slow:

'Whether becauseofthevery generaltermsin which the relevantrights
are statedor becauseof the allegedvaguenessof this obligation, the
greatmajority of governmentshavenot movedrapidly or in a carefully
focusedmannerto takemeasuresto ensurethatpersonswith disabilities
areableto enjoythe full rangeof economic,socialandcultural rights.'so

We suggest,however,that the rights containedwithin the Covenant,
togetherwith thenon-discriminationprovisionin Article 2(2) should,in future
years,providea valuabletool in furtheringthe socialandeconomicrights and
interestsof peoplewith disabilities.

2.3 United Nations agencies

In their 1995 report to the World Summit on Social Developmentin
Copenhagen,thepressuregroupDisability Awarenessin Action, reflectedon

48

49

so

GeneralCommentN03, ESCOR,Supp3, Armex III, at 4, para5, UN Doc E/C12/1990/8 (1991).
As a result,Article 2(2) representsan importantexceptionto the generaltermsof Article 2(1)
andis crucial to anargumentin favourof institutinganoptionalprotocolallowing for individual
andcollectivecomplaints.

See M Craven, The Internalional Covenanton Economic, Social and Cultural Rights: A
Perspectiveon ils Developmenl,ClarendonPress,Oxford, 1995.

P Alston, 'Disability andthe InternationalCovenanton Economic,SocialandCulturalRights,, fu
45
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theUN agenciesin the following terms51 (DAA 1995Aat 35):

'The United Nations agencieshave played a substantialrole in the
internationaldisability field. Throughoutthe decade,annual inter-
agencymeetingsalloweddiscussionofpolicy andprogrammesbetween
the agenciesand the international non-governmentalorganisations
relatedto disability. Thesemeetingsraisedthe priority of disability
programmeswithin the agenciesandstimulatedaction. The exchange
of informationandthenetworkingthat took placewereasvaluableas
manyof the programmesthemselves.Indeed,it is regrettablethat these
meetingshave beendiscontinued.The agencieshave also produced
importantinternationalinstrumentsin specificareas.'

The most importantUN agenciesfor thesepurposesare the ILO and
UNESCO. Whilst the World Health Organisation(WHO) also has an
importantpartto play, its focusuponthe medicalmodelof disability reduces
its impactasa vehiclefor the assertionof basicrightsandfreedomsfor people
with disabilities.

2.3.1 The International Labour Organisation (ILO)

While theterm 'humanrights'doesnot appearin the ILO Constitution,
it hasneverthelessbeenoneof the few specialisedUN agencieswhich has
adopteda specificprofile in this respect(primarily in thecontextof labourand
employment)througha seriesof conventions(seebelow).

Moreover,theUN SpecialRapporteuron Disability, describesthe role
of the ILO in respectof disabledpeopleasfollows: S2

Sinceits establishmentover70 yearsago,the ILO hasneverceasedto
advocatethat disabledpersons,whateverthe causeor natureof their
disability, should be afforded every opportunity for vocational

V Leary, 'Implicationsof aRight to Health', in K MahoneyandP Mahoney,(eds)HumanRights
in theTwenty-FirstCentury,Kluwer, Dordreclit, 1993,and J CooperandS Vernon,supra fn 16,
ChapterOne.

52 Despouysuprafu 27.
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rehabilitation,includingvocationalguidance,training or re-adaptation
as weII as opportunities for employment,whether open or under
shelteredconditions.'

ConventionIII concerningdiscrimination in respectofemploymentand
occupation,1958

'Underthis Conventiona ratifying countryundertakesto declareand
pursuea nationalpolicy designedto promote- by methodsappropriate
to national conditions and practice - equality of opportunity and
treatmentin respectof employmentand occupationwith a view to
eliminatinganydiscriminationin respectthereof.'53

Convention142concerningvocationalguidanceandvocationaltraining in
thedevelopmentofhuman resources,1975

'Under this Conventiona ratifying country agreesto establishand
developopen,flexible, andcomplementarysystemsof general,technical
and vocational education,educationaland vocational guidanceand
training. Theseactivitiesmaytakeplacewithin or outsidethe formal
educationsystem.'S4

Convention 159 concerning vocational rehabilitation and employment
(disabledpersons),1983

'Underthis Conventiona ratifying countryagreesto adopta national
policy onvocationalrehabilitationandemploymentof disabledpersons,
not only in specialisedinstitutionsand shelteredworkshopsbut also
alongsidenon-disabledpeoplein mainstreamtraining centresand in
openemployment. Thestateagreesto put sucha policy into actionand
to review and monitor its implementationon a regular basis. Of
particularimportanceis Article 4 which statesthatany positiveaction
takento equaliseopportunitiesfor disabledworkerscannotberegarded

53

54

The UnitedKingdomhasnot ratified fbis Convention.

TheUnitedKingdomhasratified this Convention.
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aswrongful discriminationagainsttheir non-disabledpeers.'55

2.3.2 The United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization (UNESCO)

The primary concernof UNESCOis the promotionandprotectionof
cultural rights andin particular:

'To contributeto peaceandsecurityby promotingcollaborationamong
the nationsthrougheducation,scienceandculture in orderto further
universalrespectfor justice,for therule of law andfor thehumanrights
and fundamentalfreedomswhich are affirmed for the peoplesof the
world, without distinction of race, sex, languageor religion, by the
Charterof theUnitedNations.'

Accordingto Degener:56

'It can fairly be said that UNESCOis one of the most active United
Nationsorganisationswith respectto the subjectof disability.'

The UNESCOConventionagainstDiscrimination in Education,the
only binding instrumenton education,cameinto force in 1962. Disabled
studentsarenot mentionedexplicitly but thegeneraldiscriminationclausecan
be said implicitly to includedisability, thus:

'discriminationin educationis a violation of the right of everyperson
to education.'[Emphasisadded]

It goeson to declarethat:

'discriminationin educationincludesdeprivingany personor groupof
personsof accessto educationof anytypeor at any level... or limiting
anypersonor groupofpersonsto educationof an inferior standard... or
inflicting on any personor group of personsconditions which are

55

56

TheUnitedKingdomhasnot ratified this Convention.

SeeDegenerandKoster-Dreese,1995,suprafn 11.
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incompatiblewith thedignity of man(Article 1)'

As Article 2, which enumerateslegitimate groundsfor segregated
educationsystems,does not mention disability, one may conclude that
segregationongroundsofdisability is thereforea breachof the Convention.57

3. Summary

It is clear that the extentto which GIL will havea positive influence
over the rights and freedomsof disabledpeoplewill vary dependingupon
whetherthe given instrumentcanbe describedasbinding upona particular
government,accessibleto the individual, andself-executingin nature.The
influenceof bindinginstrumentswith self-executingprovisionsin jurisdictions
operatinga monist legal systemis particularly acutein this respect. The
indirectapplicationofbinding instrumentswhich havenot beenincorporated
in dualist legal systemshasalsobeennoted.

Irrespectiveof their status,both bindingandnon-bindinginstruments
have the potential to provide an indirect benefit in terms of empowering
disabledpeopleat a nationallevel (by virtue of an interpretiveobligation) if
held to constitutecustomaryinternationallaw. Moreover,bothbindingand
non-binding instrumentsare capableof giving rise to political and moral
pressurethat may be exerted on national governmentsof recalcitrant
ContractingStatesby relevantNGOsat botha nationalandinternationallevel.

At aninternationallevel, the role ofNGOsis of particularrelevancein
respectof binding instrumentsas the supervisorymechanismsundereach
instrumentrequire,inter alia, the submissionof periodicreportsdetailingthe
ContractingState'slevel of compliancewith the provisionsembracedwithin
the instruments.While only the ICESCR,throughthe Economic andSocial
Council of the UN (ECOSOC)formally recognisesthe ability of NGOs to
submit written andoral statementsin relationto the rights protectedby the
Covenant,it is clearthat the membersof HRC underthe ICCPRmay have
accessto thosereports in their capacityas experts.58 Moreover, both the

57

58

This Conventionhasbeenratified by theUnitedKingdom.

J Del Prado, 'United NationsConventionson HumanRights: The Practiceof the HumanRights
CommitteeandtheCommitteeon theEliminationofRacia!Discriminationin Dealingwith Reporting
Obligationsof StatesParties',7HumanRights Quarter(v, 1985,p 500.
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ECOSOCand the HRC may gain accessto the reportsof the UN Special
Rapporteuron disability who will no doubtbe influencedby the activitiesof
NGOs.

Finally, one should also recognisethe potential impact which both
binding and non-binding instrumentsof GIL are likely to have on the
developmentof EuropeanCommunity law and policy in the context of
disability, a potential impact which is further discussedin Part II of this
article.

PartII will appearin MJLS Vol 3, No 2.
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